How does a Clubdraw lottery work?
Start fundraising now!
Step one:
Ensure your cause is registered with the
Gambling Commission or your local authority
- we can help you.

First off, we’ll help you register your cause
with the Gambling Commission or your Local
Authority (if you haven’t already).

Once registered, you can sign-up online
or complete our Clubdraw application form.
All you need to pay is the set-up fee of £199.

Using your details and logo if you have one,
we’ll create bespoke promotional materials
to help you with your lottery’s launch.

Step two:
Sign-up! It’s easy to sign up on line or complete
our Clubdraw application form and pay the oneoff set-up fee of £199.

Step three:
Let’s get your lottery up and running!
We’ll send you a free personalised starter pack,
containing promotional leaflets branded with
your name/logo to help you launch your lottery.
We’ll also create your own personalised page on
the Clubdraw Lottery website, where anyone can
sign-up to start playing.

£
Your lottery members pay £2 per week,
per entry. Payments can be made monthly,
quarterly, 6-monthly or annually to
make things easier.

Start shouting about it! It’s time to start
promoting the launch of your lottery,
with unlimited advice and guidance from
our team.

Step four:
Spread the word and raise funds!
With your Clubdraw lottery up and running,
you’re free to get out there and start recruiting
players. Remember, for every player who joins,
£1 of every £2 played will go directly to your cause.
And every time the jackpot is won, £25,000 goes
to the winner and £25,000 goes to your cause!

How our unique £50,000
shared jackpot works:
Every time one of your
supporters wins the
£25,000 jackpot prize,
Clubdraw will also donate
£25,000 to your cause.

Members who enter by post can pay by
cheque or Direct Debit. They just have to
ﬁll in a simple form.

We launch your lottery’s own page on the
Clubdraw website, where anyone can sign-up to
enter quickly and easily and make payments by
credit and debit card or direct debit.

116951754517
654317348276
217814621245
946925793579
218548912791
527137613759
127495132713
27427956756

?
Our dedicated Clubdraw Hotline provides
telephone support to your players, should
they have any queries. No hassle for you!

We handle all member communication
including welcome letters and
reminder letters.

We run the Clubdraw Lottery Draw every week.
The winning numbers are displayed on
our website.

£
£1 of every £2 played goes direct to your
cause. That’s guaranteed. And when a player
hits the jackpot, we pay £25,000 to them and
£25,000 to your cause!

Keeping you informed: We send you
a weekly report of lottery players,
winners and their prizes.

We notify winners by letter and generate
prize cheques automatically.

